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Valuable information for Prospective Agents & Brokers

Here at beWellnm, we support our New Mexico Broker Community, and we
would love to have you on board as a broker. Our goal is to help you help your
community, while also growing your business.

Benefits of Becoming a beWellnm Certified
Broker
Help Your Community
Some of the greatest responsibilities and opportunities our agents and brokers
have is to help individuals, families, and small business owners by educating
them about health insurance coverage and helping them find the plan that best
fits their needs and their budget. When you become a Certified beWellnm
Broker, we support you with valuable resources and tools. We provide annual
certification courses, quarterly newsletters, and information to help you stay
focused on doing what you do best, helping the people you serve.

Get Certified Today
Visit our website for a step-by-step guide to becoming beWellnm certified. It's
just three easy steps:
1. Take the Federally Facilitated Marketplace (FFM) training
2.
3.

Get appointed by the carriers
Register with beWellnm

Get Certified

Partnership Support
BeWellnm is here to help and support agents and brokers in many ways! We
are proud of our outreach and education efforts. BeWellnm certified agents and
brokers have access to resources like marketing and advertising materials,
event support, and a hands-on team to help you serve your community.
For more information on becoming a beWellnm Certified Agent or Broker,
reach out to Ana Ledezma at ana@ahcnm.org.

Stay informed! Stay up to date!
Sign up for our newsletters at beWellnm.com
Like us and Follow us on our social media platforms
for the latest information.
Don't forget to also Share our information!
Contact us at 1-833-ToBeWell (1-833-862-3935) or Follow us on all of our
social media platforms linked below!
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